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Ap ril 17, 1936.

"

Miss Cecelia Razoveky,
.625 Madison Avenue,

New York

City~

B. Y.

Re: Herbert Zickhardt.
Dear Miss Razoveky a.-

The abov·e case is one of interest beeauae
of our de.s ire to try to remove the Inmigrants from our
Border, and send . them back into the Interior of Yexico. ·
Thie youn g man, and a friend, l.!edical Students from
Germany, came to Juarez, Mexico five y eara ago. lie
immediately tooks atepe to send them to Xonterey, Mexico,
with the money we gave these boye, they reached thetl"
des tin a.ti on, but finding 1 t di ffi cult to . get work, they .
returned to Germany • . TheI'e they were arrested, and ~he
friend of Zickbardt met hie death trying to escape from ·

''·

the detention camp.

u~.

Ziokhardt succeeded,. 1n making

bis escape, and worked hie w93 .ovel' on a Swiss veseell• :
He amuggled bimeelt into Bew York, and tbe!l travel l'd aa
beet h,e could to El Paso. · Knowing that be would be reported • . he took the assumed name of Joaepb Deutsch•
.
We succeeded in getting him back into Mexico
{Juarez)' but he could go no farllher because. or the
Alien regietration law in Mexico, so after paying the
sum of 76 peeoa· fine, we au.cceedect in getting tne re.quired reg1etration, and with a further expenditure or
· $ 50.00 we e ent him t .o 1lex1 co 01 ty .' It 1.s cases of t .bl e
kind that depletes ou.r treasury.
·
Would · 1 t be poseible for t .he co-ordinated
Spcietiea to eetabliah a fund for such emergencie1?

..Yours very truly,
.

'·

)

..

·'

Xre~

Frank Zlaboveky • .
Field ExecutiTe•
/

{·

. '•

! .

Telephone
AShland 4-8940

Jdress:
., New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
[In cooperation with the High Commission
for Refugees (Jewish and other) coming from Germany]
i115 FIZI I 't1'ill'PE, NEW YORK CITY

8 tt P L.., r
2 21 We 8t 5?th S tr eet
N~w ~ a rk Ci t y

May 13, 1936

High Commissioner
James G . McDonald
Ho no rary Cho irmon
Joseph P. Chamberlain
Choirman
Raymond B. Fosdick
Vice-Cha irman
Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer
Cecilia Razovsky
Se cretary and
Execu tive Dire cto r

Frank Zla.bovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas

~.!rs .

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Re:

Herbert Zick:hardt

I am grateful for your report regarding this man. It is
interesting to know what you have already had to do in
connect i on with this case .
I don ' t understand from your letter whether you mean that
you have just recently succeeded in getting this man back
into Mexico and had to pay a f i ne of 75 pesos and another
$50 to get him into Mexico Ci t y, or whether this happened
five years ago . The Coordinating Committee is trying to
get a fund right now to cover such expenses for future
cases; and I hope that hereafter we shall be able to help
you when such cases come up.
Sincerely yours, ~

~ {~

Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director

CRnk

AFFILIATED 0 RGAN IZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Frie nds Service Committee
Ame rican J e wish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Eme rgency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emerge ncy Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Emergency Commitiee in Aid of Political Refugees from Nazism
Fed e ral Council of Churches of Christ in America

German-Jewish Childfen's Aid. Inc.
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B' rith
International Migration Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

llay 19' 1936.

Miss Oeoelia- Ra.zoveky,

221 West 51th Street,
New York City, N. Y.
Dear lUsa P.azovelcy aRe: Herbert ZMHai'dt•

The . expenditure on the above case as
reported in my last letter wae incurred just
prior to -my rep ort ·to you.

The Qase ae it appeared five years ago
cost th·e El Paso Conrnuni.ty . i 250:eOO.
,
A recent report on this _oase ie to the
effect that thru ·our favorable contact in Mexico

Oit7 thie young man has _s ecured employmmt and is
now eelf-euataining.
I

am

'
- Trusting this ie the
information desired,

Si noerely you re,

•

I

Mrs. Frank · Zlabov1aky, ·
.Field Executive.

